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TOMMY JOlNEli ELECTED SGA PRESIDENT
!ennett, EtHngton, At!en 
Jhosen To Head Ctasses

Tommy Joiner, a third quarter 
tunior at VSC, has been chosen 
3y the VSC student body to be 
President of the Student Govem- 
rnent Association next year. 
Tommy defeated David Clyatt 

j n tbe election. (Feature story 
&i 30 Tommy Joiner on page four.) 
} Other members of the SGA 

Council are Lee Christy, v ice- 
xesident: Jualene Newton, se- 
Tctary: Laurice Coan, measurer: 
ohn McCarty, semor men's re -  
xesentative: Kitty C o p p a g e ,  
enicr women's representative; 
immy Owens, junior men's re - 

^esentative: Barbara Ann Butler, 
imior women's representative; 
ames Coursey, sophomore men's

representative; Betty Jo Greene, 
sophomcxe women's representa
tive; Ginger Anderson, women's 
twon representative.

Norman Bennett is the new 
peesident o f the Senior Class. 
Serving with him w ill be Ann 
Powell, vice-president; Tanya 
Miley, secretary and Harvey 
Roddenberry, treasurer. ^

The Junior Class elected Puncy 
Ellingion as peesident, Betty D e
Vane as vice-peesident, Susan 
Branch as secretary, and Mimi 
Collier as treasurer.

Joe Allen is Sophomore Class 
peesident. GarySirmons is v ice- 
peesident.

Preliminary plans for a new 
len's dormitory at Valdosta 
tate College are expected to be 
resented at the May meeting of 

fOc Gccxgia Board of Regents, 
pproval of the governing body 
expected.
According to Shealy McCoy, 
SC Comptroller, the building 
ill house 200 men. It w ill be 

ocated behind the tennis courts 
-ar "Sandspur Stadium. " Con
duction is hoped to be complet
ed in time for occupancy in

Total budget for the project is 
^60,000. Funds are to be bor-

New officers of Student Government at Valdosta State College are, left to righu Laurice Coan. 
treasurer; Tommy Joiner, peesident; Jaulene Newton, secretary; and Leon Christy, vice peesident.

JtC Problems
Weekly radio peograms are 

^ irrently being peesented by the 
^ tcmational Relatiotis C l u b ,  
^iscussionsofvariousworld, na- 
r onal, and regional peoblems 
Ire being presented by club 
r iembers over radio station WGA F 
f Valdosta.
Students are invited to listen 
 ̂ ihe discussions at 7:30 each 

ionday night. Air times runs 
15 minutes. WGAF is located 

 ̂910 on the radio dial.
The ffrst peogram was broad- 

Apen ^  mgM^
4lk concerned the European 
ommon Marxct. Many inte- 
Ming programs are expected 

doughout the series, which will 
Ufontlnue until the end of this 

oting quarter.
The International Relations 

lub annually peesents these 
ublic affairs peograms in coope- 
stlon witli tlie management of 
CAr,
Joe Tomberlin is president of 

he IRC, and Miss Mildred Price 
i^advisor.

rowed ffom government agen
cies, and w ill be repaid &om 
student housing fees.

The Sandspur Stadium site was 
selected in preference to a loca
tion on Oak Street beside the din
ing hall in order to reserve that 
area for future women's dormi
tories. Otherdorms for men w ill 
probably be built in the Drexel 
Park area as they are needed.

Upen completion of the new 
structure, plans call for the re
turn o f Reade Hall, the peesent 
men's dormitory, to the senior 
women. It was used for this pur- 
jX)se until the college became 
coeducational in 1960. Reade 
has a capacity o f 114 students.

Architecture of the proposed 
b u i l d i n g  is expected to be 
Spanish mission style, as are the 
other campus buildings.

W e w  M usica l Rom ance?
El? 91 iit IF̂ omnfl lifsill

By Lila McClenny 
The New Moon, a musical 

romance, w ill be presented at

Pound Hall by the students of 
Valdosta State College on May 
9, 10. The music in this ro -

Barr fo
By Louis Sheffield 

Philip Barr, a Valdosta State 
College junior, was elected vice 
president of the Georgia Phi Beta 
Lambda at its recent state con
vention. Hs succeeds Jim Ste
vens, also a VSC student in the

]

The Riture Teachers of America recently held a convention at 
VSC. Dr. J. B, White, (second &om right) was the principle speak
er. Dr. White is Dean of the College of Education, University of 
Florida. Mrs. Patterson (second from left), director of GEA-FTA. 
also attended.

More than 500 delegates ffom 
colleges and h i g h  s c h o o l s  
throughout Georgia attended the 
meeting of the state's future bu
siness leaders at Atlanta's Dink
ier-Plaza Hotel.

Barr also captured top honors 
in the peblic speaking contest, 
talking on tiie topic "Automa
tion. " "He plans to attend the 
national Phi Beta Lambda con
vention in June at Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 1^ w ill repeesent Georgia 
in the public speaking contest at 
this assembly.

Philip is a business adminis
tration major and is a native of 
Valdosta. He is a member o f the 
Serenaders and participates in 
otiier campus activities.

Stevens, past president of the 
VSC chapter of the organization, 
won second place in the "Mr. 
Future Business Executive" com
petition. This contest was the 
most important of the conven
tion.

Georgia Southern CoUege took 
top honors at the meeting, cap
ping 13 first place ratings in the 
various contests.

PM Beta Lambda is an organi
zation of business, accounting, 
and secretarial science college 
students.

mance was composed by Sigmund 
Romberg, the book and lyrics by 
Oscar Hammerstein, 2nd, FTank 
Mandel and Lawrence Schwab.

The music will be under the 
direction of Mr. Webster Teague 
and Mr. Lavan Robinson. Stage 
director w ill be ^iiss Louise Saw
yer and dance director, Mrs. 
Harold Gulliver Jr.

Tbe action in the musical 
takes place in New Orleans dur
ing the time of the Hench Revo
lution. Vicomte Ribaud (Jerry 
Dickson) has been put on the trail 
of Robert Mission (Joe Allen), a 
Revolutionist, who in a street 
brawl in Paris killed a duke. Ro
bert is indentured as a bondsman 
in New Orleans to Mansieur 
Beaunoir, a sMpowner (Joe Ross
man). Robert knows that he must 
escape, but Rrst he sings a fare
well to his beloved, Mariatme, 
Beaunoir's d a u g h t e r  (Suzanne 
Brown). As Robert sings to Mari
anne on the balcony, Ribaud 
shoots at Mm, but misses.

Although Robert flees, he is 
Anally caught by Ribaud and went 
to Rrance as a prisoner on the 
sMp, "The New Moon", to be 
tried as an assasin and traitor. 
But the brig o f PMUippe, Robert's 
Mend, (Ronnie Davis), overtakes 
them, and Duval Commander of 
"The New Moon", (Wayne Bruce) 
and Ribaud are taken prisoner.

With Robert as leader, the co
lonists land on an island in the 
Carribean where they set up a 
small Republic.

Ribaud, trying to overthrow 
(Continued on Page 4)
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FISC
AorvnaTT BarAr

Valdosta State's Rebels rallied 
in tbe last five innings for a 5-2  
' aseball victory over Norman 

^/ark College.
#  The win was the fourth in a row 
for Coach Bill Grant's Rebs and 
boosted their mark to 5-6.

Catcher Joe Ceorge sparked a 
VSC's 10-hit attack with a triple 
and two singles.

Lefthander Mike Perry blank
ed Neuman Park on two hits dur
ing a four and one-third inning 
relief stint to gain credit for the 
hill victory.

M ercer Dum ps  

VSC, 4-3
Macon's Mercer Bears put toge-  

ther seven hits and three VSC er
rors to drop the Rebels 4-3 in two 
extra innings play.

Mike Perry turned in a credit
able mound job for the Valdosta 
State College nine, but didn't 
get the fielding support or clutch 
hitting as the Rebels left 19 
stranded.

The Bears came through in the 
11th inning with a single, sacri- 
Ace and another single to push 
across the winning tally.

Bob Reaves started off tiic 11th 
with a single. He was sacrificed 
to second and came home with 
the winning run wtien Arnie White 
banged out a single.

For the Rebels the loss to Mer- 
csor was disappointed as the VSC

Even a sparkling hill perfor
mance by hreshman hurler Kermit 
Hunnicutt wasn't quite enough as 
the Valdosta State College Rebels 
dropped a 2-1  baseball verdict 
to the David Lipscomb Bisons.

Hunnicut, a tall righthander 
Aom Moultrie, went the dis
tance, allowed just six hits and 
was nicked for only one earned 
run.

However, the Bisons picked up 
an unearned tally and three Lips
comb hurlers combined efforts 
for a three-hitter, and the team 
Aom Nashville, Tenn. handed 
the Rebs their fourth straight loss 
of the season.

Coach Bill Grants' VSC crews 
lone score came in the sixth 
Aame. Tommy Thomas walked 
and Angie Devivo brought him

home with a long blast to right 
center that went for a triple. A 
double play nipped off the VSC 
MUy.

The Bisons got one run in the 
second inning when Tom Lanier 
tripled and scored on a sacriAce 
Ay. They combined a paA of 
VSC errors with an infield out to 
get another marker in the A Ah.

The Bisons packed pitchers John 
Griggs, Robert Hasty, and A l 
Nichols with an errorless defen -  
sive effort. Nichols, who blank
ed the Rebs in the last four inn
ings got credit for the win.

Stetson Is llet 
Victor Over VSC

nine had the day before dropped 
Soutlieastern Conference Vander- 
binA.

Mercer got into the scoring 
column Arst in the orginalAame, 
putting together and error, stoicn 
base and a single.

The Bears picked up singic 
taliiesalso in the fifth, sixth and 
11th Aames.

Valdosta got its taliies in the 
second, fifth and sixth innings.

The Rebe is out and hit the 
Bears 9-7, but leaving 19 aboard 
to Mercer's only five was t!ic big 
difference.

Barbershop

VisA <-ur inen Jiy s!n)p

Stetson University's Hatters 
posted an 8-1 victory over the 
Valdosta State Rebel Netters.

The setback left Coach Gary 
Colson's Rebs with 2-4 record.

T!x: match marked the debut 
o f a gA l tennis player for VSC. 
She is Aeshman Sandra Bennett, 
a former Valdosta High star. 
Altiiough she lost to Stetson's 
Dan Coker, siie gave a good ac
count of herseif in the match.

Bucky Anderson trimmed Stet
son's Dave Mcllvain to account 
for the Rebs lone-point.

Complete results are as fol
lows:

Singles-Bucky Anderson beat 
Dave Mcllvain 6-4, 7-5; John
Keiper beat Jack Howell 6-4, 
6-4; Lcn Grace beat Walter 
Altman 6-4, 6-4: Dan Coker
heat Sandra Bennett 6-4, 6-0; 
Dick Rciff beat Paul Bcnkert 
6-4, 6-4.

Doubles-McUvain-Grace heat 
Andcrson-Howel! 6-3, 6-4; Kci- 
pcf-lhtnt beat Bunch-Al tman  
6-3. 6-1; Rei f f -Coker  b e a t
Bcnkert-Bennctt 6-1, 6-1.

Shipman Shines As Rebeis 
Sweep Erskine Twin Biii

LFpscoTnb Tops 
VaMosta State, 2-1

Valdosta State College's base
ball Rebels who have been on the 
short end of the score in several 
close range games this season 
now know how the "other half 
lives".

Coach Billy Grant's charges 
swept a doubleheader with the 
Erskine <^:ollege Flying E=leet win
ning bothgamesby one-run mar
gins.

The Rebs combined steady pit
ching withAmely hitting as they 
turned back Erskin 3-2 and 4-3 in 
a pair of seven Aame Alts. With 
the triumphs the VSC nine boost
ed its record to 3-6. The double 
loss leA  the E^eet with a 4-4  
mark.

in the opener, the Rebs spoAed 
Erskin a run in the Arst inning, 
then rallied for three markers in 
the second Aame and went on 
Aom there to victory.

Singles by Steve Chitty, Mar

cus Shipman and Wally Summers 
sparked the upAsing in the se
cond. Shipman drove in two of 
the runs.

Summers went the distance on 
the mound and limited Erskin t< 
eightscatteredhits as he chalked 
up his Arst hill win of the sea
son. He got solid defensive 
backing.

VSC Aghthander Herman Hud
son pitched a neat Ave-hiner in 
the second game and earned his 
second hill Aiumph of the sea
son.

Silkies by Joe George and 
Shipman, coupled with an Erskin 
cAor, produced one run for the 
Rebs in the second inning. They 
got three more in the third on 
singles by Johnny Mcintyre, An
gie Devivo, and Jerry Normai 
and a Fleet Adding miscuc. 
Norman plated two runs with his 
safety.

R ebe ls  N otch  Riedm on
The mighty Rebs spoAcd Pied

mont College's Lions an early 
three run lead, then rallied for 
an 11-6 baseball Aiumph.

The win was the fifth in a row 
for Coach Bill Grant's Rebs and 
boosted thcA record to 6-6. 
With the Aiumph the VSC nine 
got its Georgia intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference off to a good 
start.

In the Arst outing, the Lions 
jumped to a 5-2 lead in the Arst 
inning. But after three Aames 
the count was deadlocked at 6-6.

The Rebs tallied a run in the 
fourth to go ahead, and they 
were never behind aAer that. A 
single by Johnny Mcintyre brought 
in the go-ahead run in the fourth.

Mcintyre finished with a double 
and two singles to his credit. 
Another VSC attack leader was 
Steve Chitty wiAi tiiree singles.

Mike Perry started on the Mil 
for Valdosta State, but ran into 
some Aouble; Herman Hudson 
came on in the fAst and allowed 
just seven iiits and one run during 
the eight and one-thAd inning he 
worked. Hudson got credit for 
Ms thAd pitcMng victory of the 
season.

Wiiile tiie Rebs won tiie game, 
it was a costly victory. FAst 
baseman Marcus Shipman suffer
ed a shoulder injury in a co lli
sion witii P i e d m o n t ' s  Bruce 
SAoud. It is feared that the in
jury migiit keep Shipman out of 
action for as long as tiirecwccits.

AAer along, butstcadyciimii, 
tiic RcbsiiavctiicA won-ioss ove
rage about tiic .600 mark for tiic 
Arst time tiiis season. Coacii 
Grant's iiebs roiled to a 0-3 vic
tory over the Piedmont CoHege

Lions o f Demorest. The Aiumph 
was the sixth in a row for VSC 
and boosted theA overall record 
to 7-6.

It gave the Rebs a clean sweep 
in a two-game series with Pied
mont. a Georgia intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference foe. VSC 
has a perfect 2-0 conference 
mark.

Valdosta State mixed a 15-hit 
attack with a neat six-Mt pitch
ing performance by Wally Sum
mers to beat the Lions.

Tommy Thomas rapped a 
double and three singles. Angie 
Devivo clouted a Aiple and two 
singles, Johnny Mcintyre ac
counted for three singles and 
Bobby Speck got a pair of singles 
and drove in three runs to spark 
the VSC attack.

Valdosta State jumped off to 
an early 6-2 iead and was never 
in danger of losing the advantage 
after that.

Summers went tiic distance on 
the MU, blanking the Lions in 
tiie iast five innings. He walkd3 
tiirce and sAuck out tiiree.

The Rebs made five cAors. but 
iiciped off-set them with a pin 
of double piays.
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Here's the 1962 Valdosta State College baseball squad. They are 
t to right, 1st row. Coach Billy Grant, Jerry Norman, Bobby 
êck, Schuler Blanton, Johnny McIntyre; 2nd row, W ally Summers,

! i Worley, Herman Hudson, Joe George, Robert Bailey; 3rd row.

Mike Perry, Kermitt Hunnicutt, Steve Chitty, Marcus Shipman, 
Tommy Thomas and Preston Hodges. Angie Devivo and Kelly 
Raulerson were absent when the picture was taken.

VSC Tennis 
Team Wins 
Opener

Valdosta State College court 
squad got o ff to a fast start this 
season dropping Florida Southern 
College 5-2 in an interstate 
tennis match.

Coach Gary Colson's net crew, 
led by former veteran Bucky 
A n d e r s o n ,  picked up three 
singles wins and licked Florida 
Southern 2 out o f 2 in doubles 
action.

The singles matches Anderson 
beat Tex Jackson (FSC) 8-6 and 
6-1; Johnny Bunch beat Tom  
Hughes (FSC) 10-8, 1 -6 and 7-5; 
Jack Howell beat Bill Lizesay 
(FSC) 9-7  and 7-5; Rick Moore 
(FSC) beat Doug Winters 8-6 and
6-4; and Dave Watson (FSC) 
beat Jim Nichols 6-1 and 6 -1 .

In doubles play Winters-Ander -  
son dropped Jackson and Tom  
Piling (FSC) 1-6, 7-5 and 0-8; 
and Howell-Bunch beat Hodges 
and Lizesay (FSC) 6-0 and 6-1.

lows fo S?ocs
VSC D rops CSC

uprising in the sixth inning 
1 just short of the mark, and 
Sdosta State College's Rebels 
ipped a 6-4 baseball decision 
FTcrida-Southern C o l l e g e ' s  
.cs.
The game was the seasonopen- 
for both clubs. The Mocs 

It up a five-run lead, with- 
I a four-run rally by the Rebs 
I he sixth frame, and went on 
 ̂vin.
! SC got three runs in theopen- 
u hame by combining a walk 
iti four singles. A single, a 
fie by Ron Jones, and an in- 
rd out produced two more runs 
f  the Mocs in the fourth. They 
tied an insurance marker in the

sixth by combining a hit batsman 
with a stolen base and a single.

A triple by Tommy Thomas 
combined with singles by Bob 
Speck, Angie Devivo, Marcus 
Shipman and Joe George, and a 
pa A  of walks produced the Rebs* 
four taliies in the sixth.

At Lakeland on Saturday night, 
the Mocs jumped off to a 3-0  
lead in the second inning to de
feat the Rebs again 9-5. Florida 
Southern rapped out 11 hits, all 
singles, and had the advantage o f 
four VSC CAors.

The Rebs collected eight hits 
and had the advantage of four 
VSC errors and 10 bases on balls.

SC Netters H and
lo43S

stsTdosta State College's RebeA 
P:;heda 6-1 tennis victory over 
1 ida Southern's Mocs. The 
6i gave coach Gary CoAon's 

a clean sweep in a two- 
^ cii series with the Mocs. 
t o beat FSC for tiie second 

Valdosta State took four 
five singles matches and 
pt a paAof doubles matches. 

^ nc of the day's most exciting 
1, k̂ hes was between Valdosta 
u v:'s Joiin Bunch and Piorida 
stUiern's Tom Hugiies. Bunch 

the fAst set, 8-6. Hughes 
ist the second set 6-2 and heid 
) i o ^ a d i n m e i n A d M ^  iinw-

ever. Bunch rallied and won 
seven sAaight games to take the 
set and defeat Hughes.

Complete results follows:
Slngles-Bucky Anderson beat 

Tex Jackson 6-2, 6-4; Johnny
Bunch beat Tom Hughes 8-6, 
2-6, 7-5; Jack Howell beat Bill 
Livesay 6-0, 6-2; Rick Moore
beat Doug Winters 6-4, 6-4; Jim 
Nichols beat Dave WaAon 6-1, 
6-4.

Doubles -  Winters-Anderson  
beat Jackson-Pilling 6-2, 6-1; 
Bunch-Howcll beat W a t s o n -  
Moorc 6-4, 7-9, 7-5.

AAer losing four sAaight mat
ches, Valdosta State College got 
back in the tennis win column 
with a 6-3 victory over Georgia 
Southern College o f  Statesboro.

The win over Statesboro gives 
the Rebels a 3-4 mark for the 
current tennis season.

Here are the results of the 
match with CSC.

Singles-Bucky Anderson beat 
Steve Wright 6-2, 6-1; Dan
Dixon beat Doug Winters 6-0. 
6-0; Robert Jones beat Sonny 
Greer 6-1, 6-3; Jack H o w e l l  
beat James Slade 6-1, 6-3; John 
Bunchbeat John Waters 7-5, 6-4; 
Billy Roberts beat John Williford
8-6, 6-3.

Doubles-Anderson-Roberts beat 
Jones Dixon6-2. 6-3; Bunch-Ho
well b e a t  Wright-Slade 3-6, 
6-4. 6-4; Waters-Williford beat 
Winters-Benkert 6-4. 8-6.

Bow to Amherst
Amherst College rolled to a

9-0 victory over Valdosta State 
College in a tennis match held 
here recently.

Complete resulA follow:
Singles-James A l l e n  b e a t  

Bucky Anderson 6-4, 6-1; Jack 
Walter beat Johnny Bunch 6-0, 
6-1; Tony Scolnick beat Jack 
Howell 6-1, 6-2; Roger Alcly
beat Jim Nichols 6-1, 6-3; James 
Guest beat Billy McDaniel 6-1, 
6-2; James Shruger beat Walter 
Altman 6-1, 6-0.

Doubles -  Alcly-Scolnick beat 
McDaniel-Anderson 6-2, 6-2;
Shruger-Guest beat Bunch-Ho
well 6-2. 7-5; Phillips-Saddler 
beat Altman-Nichols 6-1, 6-2.

Florida Southern's Colleges 
Mocs took advantage o f a V a l
dosta State defensive lapse in the 
AAh inning to hand the Rebels a
5 -4  baseball licking.

The Mocs Aom L a k e l a n d .  
Florida scored all theA runs in 
the A Ah. During the uprising 
they got just one hit. But it, 
mixed with four VSCeAors and a 
pa A  of walks, was enough to do 
the damage.

With the Aiumph F l o r i d a  
Southern boosted iA record to 
4-1 . It was the Mocs thAd 
SAaight win this season over the 
Rebs. The loss was the sixth 
in seven star A for the Rebels.

Valdosta State collected eight 
hiA off a paA o f FSC hurlers, 
Cecil Hock and Chuck Ander
son.

W inters, 
Anderson A ll 

G IA C  Selections
Three Valdosta State College 

players have been named to the 
1961-62 A ll G IAC Basketball 
Team.

VSC cagers picked for the 
honors by a vote of conference 
coachers are Doug Winters, Bob 
Anderson and Mike Perry.

A ll players major roles in the 
Rebs March to theA s e c o n d  
SAaight Georgia Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference champ ion-
sMn-

A Analtalley showed Shorter's 
Cordon Guinn captured the con
ference individual scoring crown 
with a 25. 5 average. Doug Win
ters and Mike Perry o f Valdosta 
State Aed for fourth place in 
these top-ten averages.

Packing a ll o f theA scoring 
punch into an opening-inning 
outburst. Valdosta State Col
lege's Rebels notched an 11-2 
baseball victory over Mercer 
University's Bears.

Coach Billy Grant's Rebs scored 
all theA runs in the first Aame.

During the inning, 16 VSC 
players went to bat, eight got 
hiA, and the Rebs had the ad
vantage of two Mercer errors, 
three walks and three stolen 
bases.

Angie Devivo went to bat 
twice in the Aame and singled 
both times. OthcA accounting 
for safeties in the big Rrst inning 
were Johnny M c I n t y r e .  Joe

George, Bobby Speck, WaUy 
Summers, Steve C h i t t y  and 
Tommy Thomas.

The Rebs went on to collect 
seven more hiA in the next eight 
innings, but failed to score any 
more runs. But they had goAen 
more than enough to assure a 
victory in the Rrst inning.

Summers, Mike Perry, and 
Herman Hudson shared the hill 
assignment for VSC and conrbined 
efforA for a four-hitter. Perry 
got credit for the win, the Rrst 
of hA for the season.

The Aiumph was the thAd in 
a row for the Rebs and boosted 
theA record to 4 -6 .
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N e w  S G A  C h ie f  
is  Erem YFffon

Uf̂ avls

Thomas Earl Joiner, a 21 year 
old sociology major &om Tifton. 
Georgia, is the choice o f Valdos
ta State College studenc to serve 
as 1962-63 student body presi
dent.

Joiner, a Aiendly, m ild -m an 
nered young man, won election  
in his first major peliticai cam 
paign. He entered the contest 
against loser David Clyatt upen

KD s Elect
Gamma Mu Chapter o f Kappa 

Delta Sorority has recently e lect
ed officers for the coming year. 
Norma Lou M axwell, a senior 
Aom Cairo, Georgia, was chosen 
president, taking the gavel Aom  
Beverly Ann CTeene, who head
ed the chapter this year.

Emily Shaw, o f Lakeland, is 
vice president. S e c r e t a r y  is 
Elaine Fallen: treasurer, Susan 
Branch, o f Valdosta; Edrie Hiers, 
Valdosta, assistant t r e a s u r e r ;  
Betty DeVane. Valdosta, editor; 
and Suzanne Wrighr, Atlanta, 
membership chairman.

New Moon
(Conrinued Aom Page 1)
Robert, beAays the colony to two 
F r e n c h  Men-O-V/ar oh, th e  
shore. But the colonise are told 
by them that i f  they w ill g ive up 
the aristocratic Marianne, they 
w ill be completely Aee. The 
colony is in an uproar, and when 
the ships of Louis XIV are seen 
rounding the peint, they become  
even more alarmed. But all ends 
w ell when Adm Aal DeJean (Ro
ger Kelly) lands and announces 
that France A  now a Republic, 
and as Aee citizeris, they are 
permitted to make theA own 
laws.

Other leading characters are: 
Julie, Marianne's maid (Barbara 
Walker); Alexander, a servant 
(Ph illip  Barr): Besace, boatswain 
of "The New Moon' (John M c
Carty): Jacques, a ship's carpen
ter (Bucky Bowles): C l o t i l d e  
Lombaste o f the "Bride Ship 
(Jane Meeks); Doorman of the 
Tavern (Ronnie Knoll); Flower 
GAi (Susan Branch): Spaniard
(Ricardo Perez); Fouchette (Grady  
Mills): Dancers (Ginger Ander
son, A lva Deane Goggins and 
Ricardo Perez),

Included in tl*e cast as cour
tiers, ladies, servants, sailors, 
and pAates are: S'lsan Branch, 
Linda Cowart, Joyce Gunter, Lee 
Hobbs, Julie Mayer, Anne M c
Donald. Ann PoweH, Sandra Ses
sions, Barbara Smith, Vivian  
Veatcin John Baugh, Jim Buie, 
David Clyatt, Roger Kelly, Jerry 
ConnaU, Bob Cornelius, Danny 
BLackstock and Ronnie Knoll.

Many p f the well-known songs 
in thasitnusicai romance w ill pro
bably berecognized; in addition, 
the piot is exciting and inu igu - 
ing. As tlir talent cast
and tAa ability oi the dAectors 

to promise an excellent 
pterhivwance, a big tianout is 

cted ̂ S)jjth ttigbts.
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the urging o f Ms Aiends. A c 
tive support Aom hA Aiends no 
doubt played a big part in the 
v icto r).

The new SGA cM cf is the son 
of KA. and Mrs. E. C. Joiner. 
\A. Joiner is a grocery store 
manager in Tifton. Tommy has 
one sister, who is a student at 
Tifton High School.

When asked for comment on 
Ms election Joiner stated: " I  am 
happy to have been elected pre
sident o f the Student Government 
Association. I wish to thank the 
student body for placing theA 
conRdence in me. I also want 
to thank David C lyaA  for the 
clean race that he ran.

I shall carry out the duties o f  
the office o f president to the best 
of my abilities. "

Joiner's plans include more 
campus activities for a ll stu- 
denc.

He Aansferred to VSC Aom  
Abraham Baldwin Agricultural 
College.

A  member o f the First Metho
dist Church in Tifton, Tommy  
attends the Valdosta Urst Metho
dist.

He is a member o f Pi Kappe 
Fhi Aaternity and the Sociology  
Club.

Larry Andrus, o f Pensacola, 
Fla., is the new president of 
the VSC Math-Science Club. He 
is a matiiematics major.

Chosen to serve with Mm arc 
Pat Harrington as vice-president. 
Beverly Ingram, secretary and 
Angelyn Webb, treasurer. Diane 
Fields w ill be club reporter.

The club. wMch meets the 
s e c o n d  Wednesday o f each  
month, is making plans for theA 
spring picnic. The picnic is an 
annual affaA of the organization  
which is enjoyed by both faculty 
and students.

Any science majors or educa
tion majors with minors in 
science who are interested in at
tending the picnic may contact 
Larry Andrus or one o f the m em 
bers o f the executive board .

NOW OPEN
B r o o k w o o d  P F a z a  

B a r b e r s h o p
Near the College  

We Specialize in Flattops

A Job Wet! Done, Bitty
By Louis Sheffield

Billy McDaniels !ias recently 
seen tiis successor elected to o f-  
Rce. So, the Student Govern
ment Association president has 
ended a year o f service which 
began with his election at this 
time last year.

The job that Billy has done as 
SGA president is worthy o f com 
mendation. Most impertant a -  
mong Ms accomplishments is tlie 
close cooperation that he has 
acMevcd between the student 
body and the college adm inisAa- 
tion. Good relations between  
faculty and students A  essential, 
and he has succeeded in piom ot- 
AYg such relations.

Billy has earned the respe< 
Ms fellow students. The ms) 
in wMch he has conducted h 
self has been a credit to 
school and its students, 
only . marks that he will h 
at VSC arc good ones.

The activities spensored 
SGA have been a d e q u a t  
handled. Little criticism 
be found in any of these act 
ties, and they have fumh 
wholesome entertainment for 
students.

Yes Billy, the year has en 
and with it went your job., A 
BiUy, it has been a job % 
done.

Representatives o f Rve VSC re 
ligious organixations meet W ed
nesday, April 25, to formaUy 
organize the Student Religious 
Council. The meeting has been  
set for 4 p .m . in the B. S .U .  
Center.

The council w iU  be composed 
of three members Aom each or
ganization. These w iU  include 
the dAector, the president, and 
one other member from each  
group.

Those bodies which have ac 
cepted membersMp in the SRC 
are the Wesley Foundation, the 
Westminister FeUowsMp, th e

V . S. U . . the Y. W . C. S. and 
M . C . A . Other organized ca 
pus religious groups wiU be e 
gible for membership.

The primary purpese of. )̂ 
SRC is to coordinate religi 
activities o f the coUege. Pri 
cipal projects wiU i n c l u  
spensorsMp o f Religious Emph 
sA Week and vespers. Other a 
tivities w iU  be planned aAer 
ofRcial organization is compk 
ed. ; d

The organization of the StuHe
Religious Council was initian
as a project o f the Men's Chri^
AUiance. ^
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